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Maryland , Nly Maryland ,"
* "Prett-

y"ily farnt lies in a rather low mid
mirvMimtic situation , aud-

"My xvifo ! "
B"Whor'-

"Was a very pretty blondol"
Twenty years ago , become
"Shallow ! "

"Withered and ngcd ! "
Uotoro har titno , from
"Malarial vapors , though she made no

particular complaint , not being of the
grumpy kind , yet caused mo great uneas-
iness.

¬

.

"A short limo ago I purchased your
remedy for nuo of the children , who had
n very severe attack of biliousness , and
it occured to mo that the remedy might
help my wife , as I found that our little
girl upon recovery lind-

"Lost ? "

"Her aallowness , nnd looked as fresh
ns n now blown daisy. Well the story is
soon told. My wife to-dayhasgainod her
old time beauty with compound interest
and is now as handsome nmatron (if I do
say It myself) as can bo found in this coun-

ty
¬

, which is noted for pretty women. And
have only Hop Bittora to thank for it-

."Tho
.

dear creature just lookodovor my-

sliouldor.and saya , I can flatter equal to
the days of our courtship , and that re-

minds
¬

mo there might bo more prdly
wives if my brother farmers would do nt-
fI have dono. "

Hoping you may long bo spared to do
good , I thankfully remain.

Most truly yours ,

0. L. JAMES.-

BBLTSVILLE

.

, Prince George Co. , Md. ,
May 20th , 1883.

DR. FELIX Lk BRUN'S

G
PEEVENTIVE AND CUKE.

FOR EITHER SEX ,

The remedy bolng Injected directly to the seat of
the dlflcaio , requires no chanio of diet or nauicoun ,
mercurial or poisonous medicine * to bo taken Inter
nally. When mod oa a pro vent ho by cither BOX , Ills
Impossible tj contract my private clfseanc ; but In the
case ot thojo already unfortunately nllllctcd wo Rurv-
ranteo

-

thteo boxes to cure , or MO will refund tile mon
ey. Trlca by mall , postage | nld , 2. per box or three
boxes for {A.

WRITTEN QUARANTKE-
S83Ud by all authorized aje-
nts.Dr.FelixLeBrun&Co

.

,

* U.B-

A

SOLE 1'nOI'JUETOnS-
.n

.

0 , F. Goodman , Drugght , Solo Agent , for Omaha
Nob. mSo-wly

Health is Wealth !

Dn K. 0. WESI'B NETIVE AND BHAIN THB.W-
.MENr

.
, n guaranteed KpociQo fur Hystona , Dizzi-

ness
¬

, Convulsions , rite , Nervous Nournlgln ,
Hcndaoho , Nervous Prostrntion cnusoa by tlio UB-
Sot alcohol or tobacco , NYaknfuhiooa , Jlcntul De-
pression

-
, Hottoniiij ; ot tlio Hrnin resulting in in-

Knnity
-

nnd lending to misery , decay and uoatli ,

1'romntnro Old Agn , Jlnironiiosa , Loea of power
in either BOX, Involuntary Losses and Bporraiit *

orrhoca caused byover-exertion of tliobrnin , eqlf-
abufio

-
or ovor-indulcouco. Kuch box coiitnma

ono month's trcntmout. 1.0U n IKIX , or BIX boxo :
for 5.00 , sent by mail prepaid on receipt of prico-

.VE
.

> GVAKANTEK SIX MOXI'.S-
To euro nny caso. With cnch order received bym
for BIX boxes , accompanied with 5.00 , wo wiH-
eond the pnrcnosor our written fraamntoo to re-

fund
-

tlio money it the treatment dooauotollocl-
a euro , Guarantoou issued onlvby-

U. . F, QOODMAN Solo Ajfcnt , Omaha , Ne-

b.26BTH

.

EDITION , PRICE 31.00-
BY SLUL POSTPAID.-

IU1QW

.

w

THYSELF ,
A GUEJAT MEDIOA.TJ WORK

EthoustcdVltillty.Kcrvous and riHEical Debility
Pronuture Dodlno In Man , Kirorsof Youth , and tha
untold mlHrlet mulling from Indlscretlona or ex.-

oeeava.
.

. A book for every man , young , middle aged ,
and old. It contains 120 proscriptions (or alt acute
and chronic diseases each ono ol which U Invaluable

E A IJ ? So found by the Author , whoso crporlenco for 3-

j oars li such m probably never before foil to the lo-
of any pheldnn 800 pages , bound In boautllu
French muslin emoosa , full gilt , guaranteed
to be a finer worII D every sense , mechanical , lit-
erary

¬

and professional , than any other work told In-

thli country for 2.50 , or the money will bo refunded
in every Instance. Price only 1.00 by mall , pott-
paid.

-

. Illustrative B.imiilo 5 coiita. Bond now. Gold
tneJal awarded the author by the National Medical

, to the otOcers of which he refers.
This book should be road by the joungfor Inttrua

Alan , and by the alllloted for relief. It will bcucfll
All London Lancet.

There Is no member nf ooclety to whom this book
nlll not bo tueful, whether youth, parent , guardian ,

Ivl (Instructor or clergyman. Argonaut.
Address tha Foabody Medical Institute , or Dr. W,

? in. Parker , No. 4 Bulunch Htroot , Doston Mass. , vho.-
may. be consulted oo all diseases requiring skill and

.axrwrlenco , Ohronloaudobiitluatoillso asesthnt haob-
a.31cd the tklU ot all other phys-liri I clans

specialty. Such treated suooess-nCHL fully
without aii inttano allure , TUwPn-

tofcw. . Iniiti

Chartered by thcStateof lilt-
knoll for the express purpoBo-
jof clvmg Immediate relfclln-

all chronic , urinary nnd prl-
tvato

-
dlseates. Qonorrhcea ,

C Gleet andSyphills In all their
complicated forma , olio nil
discaue * of the Skin and
Plood promptly relieved and
permanentlycured by rcm-
ediciteitedlnn

-
. > [ <ira_ _ _ tfjwcloll'racMfe. Seminal

Wcakncm Niplii Loueiby Drcami , Pimple * on-

thcI'oce.LoitMonhootlJ'o <T
. The appropriate remedy

KBtonce used In each case. Conaultatlons , per-
.oonal

.
or by letter , sacredly conndentlal. Mcd-

iclnei
-

sent by Mall and Expre s. No marks or
package to Indicate contents or sender , Addren-

B MME8No. 204Washlnalon Sl.Ch cafloljl

EUROPE ! !
COOK'S QRAND KXCUU9IONS ! ei u Now Yor-

In April , May and June. 1R8I. I'ASHAOn TICKET
by a t ATI AKT10 BTKAUER3. Hnuclal (acllttbi la-

ocurlnif GOOD UKUTIIS TOUUlBniCKl'.r.S f-
ctrael niln EUROl'K , hr a'l routes , at reduced tatti-

COOK'S KXCUIWIONIST , with aaju and lull mit-
lculars. . by mall 10 cents. Andrei *

TUOS. COOK 4, BON , 281 Broadway , N. V,
182 t a-w. & .

DISEASES OF TUB

EYE & EAE
, , r. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

Oou.li.MtTet-
iiporary ctflco , on account cfiic( , with lr. I'a-

tor , Itocui 6 , Crcfgliton II.ccV , Utn tuid

.
lor l niwi ininiir In-
I IKrun - ilirtuurlllflll

l Ibo iiuwntltii wvuuifttttr li nu inl ! alM alou
tliU Initiiunrnl. Ihn roiMhiiouii Mrt m cf tl.j (
TUIOUV i Tinv-
UiruUKU

-( ! .-.

lie tuni inu-
.llHui IVrn t'j liulili-

Uluu l u not ixiutuuu
tl.ii Kith Lltctrla JM'I'

l *r< unlto i-uiv all I-
Iotu 4 ItUfc

THAT'S THE IDEA !

SnMnins the Merry Yonthfnl Sioni-

by Means of Soap and

Syntax ,

Tko Plan Pursued by Pedagogues

at the Pine Eidgo Indus"
trial Sohooli

The SfivnKO Whoop Gives AVny to
Problems , Prnycrs

null "IIixU Columbia. "

Corrcjpomlcnco cl Tiir. Jlnr. .

Piife UIDOF. AOEMJV , Dak. , February
G. Your correspondent 1ms boon given
the pleasure of an inside sight of the
workings of the now industrial ochool nt
this agoney. It was opened for the re-

ception

¬

of pupils on the Ifilh of Decem-

ber
¬

, and ia now filled to its capacity ,

there being 81 boys and girls now in reg-

ular

¬

attendance. The experiment proves
that the industrial school system of the
Indian policy ia a succoso , for there are
T1IUEB HUNDRED CHILDREN ASKING AD-

MISSION

-

,

but thcro is not sufliciont room for them ,

and congress will bo asked during the
present session for an appropriation to
enlarge the present building for double
the number of scholars. The children
are selected from the various bands ,

each band being entitled to its ratio and ,

nhilo in a few instances there was con-

siderable

¬

prejudice felt by the old "cof ¬

fee coolers" against sending the children ,

in the majority of cases there wore many
who felt injured bccauso they could not
send more. In commencing , the

GREATEST DIH'ICULTV EXl'EUIEKCED

among the teachers was the intprforcnco-
of parents who , in a number of instances
endeavored to take the children from the
sclisol , but these movements were
iromptly mot by Agent McOillicuddy-
nd his efficient Indian police. Whore
ho pupils have proved truants they have
icon lodged in jail until realizing what
.hoy wore there for , and given co under-
ttaud

-

in plain language that they wore
tot thcro for fun , and that if any further
rouble was experienced the rations of
heir parents would bo withheld. This
'csults in-

HUHDUINO THE WILFUL NATURE ,

or an Indian without his regular supply
f beef , bacon , Hour , sugar and coll'co

makes a bad face and n good subject-

.It
.

is boliovcd that the "homo schools"-
vill bo more- successful than at first supi-

03cd.

-

. When appropriations wore being
nado for the building of those agency in-

dustrial

¬

schools , it was hold that the in-

luonccs
-

surrounding them would be such
s to defeat the objects sought. While

in sorao instances this may bo true , it is-

let so when a strong will wields the
lower. But in ono particular , at least ,
ho homo school is superior in that there
ro

NO CLIMATIC CHANGES TO FKAU.

While no particular school east is lo-

cated
¬

in unhealthy regions , the sudden
limatlc changes have in many instances
iroved fatal to the Indian children , who-

re accustomed to the clear , light ntmos-
ihoro

-

of this prairip country , where no-

nalaria exists. It is therefore the opin-

ion

¬

of your correspondent that the "homo-
chool" is the most important feature of-

'ndian education , in connection with the
arious Jocal day schools scattered in the
iflorent camps.

THE INDUSTRIAL 11UILDINO

was finished about a year since , and dur-

'ng
-

the put summer and fall the finish-
Ing

-

touches , furnishing , &c. , wore com-
iletod

-

_ by the agency employes. The
main building is a two-story structure
' 0x80 feet , and contains the living rooms
if the teachers and pupils , school room ,
owing room , reception room for the
ihildron and their visitors , and ono for
.ho teachers and their friends , a store
oem and two bath rooms. The roar
uilding , connecting the main ono , form-
ng

-

the whole into a T , is 40x100 foot ,

one-story , contains a largo well lighted
dining hall , kitchen , pantry and laundry.

THOSE WUO MANAGE.

The school is ably superintended by-
iliss Emma 0. Sickols , formerly of the
ndian training school at Carlisle , Pa. ,

and Bliss Sarah H. Webster , a former
cador in the Sioux City schoolis teacher.

Bliss A. E. Dunn , of Chicago , is the ma-
ron and looks closely after the work of

,hose who are assigned her to swoop ,

icrub and do general cleaning. Miss
iloso N. Williams , of Chicago , instructs
cloven girls in the art of making dresses
nd other wearing apparel. Miss A. D-

.halloa
.

teaches how to rub soiled linen
to snow-white and iron it smooth , while
Misa Mary Shady presides over the culi-

nary
¬

department , having as her assistants
[ 'Iris to cock and a boy baker. Robert
American llorao , a young Indian gradu-
ate

¬

ef Carlisle , interprotsovoraooa, thu
boys and makes himself generally useful.
The teachers are all ladies of education
and refinement , and have a patient in-

lluonco
-

over the young Indians in tlieii
various branches.-

lUIRCOrriNO
.

AND BOAP.

When now recruits nro admitted to the
school , their hair is cut and their head :

completely cleaned of the little live bugs
They are then taken to the bath-rooir
where they receive the most thorough
scrubbing of their lives , and docked in t

now suit of clothing throughout. Thpj-
eomo frt in tin1 bath-room looking far dif
furont from the dirty , scabby urchins o
the day before. At the start cotuidcrabh
anxiety was felt on the part of thoi
parents owing to the barber's operations
test the parents should lose caste amoiij
their people and the hearts of the youiij
would lose that bravery attributed to Ion ;

hair. But that is gradually wearing oil
and , by the continuous u o of soap nm
water , the full-bloods are scarcely a hal
shade darker than the half dozen half
breeds in attendance.

THE 8UHOOL.

Both the Misses Sickols and Websto
teach in this department. The oDonitij
exercises consist of prayer and sinking
and the children are taught exclusive !;

in English by moans of object lessors
Singing is a favorite exercise , and draw-

ing a peculiar gift of all , They are in
dined to bo shy , but nro learning as rar
idly as can bo expected. Words on
placed upon the blackboard by the teach-
er, and woids are added by tlio scholar
to make souse n sort of a syntax oxer-

cise. . Thu discipline of the school roon-

is as perfect as any school room contain-
ing white children , at the tap of the bel-

even' child obeying the command quiotl ;

and m order. Simple gymnastic oxer-
ciaes are indulged in each day , prcviovf-

.o their departure from the echool room

much to the delight of both boys and
girls. The great difficulty is to have them
speak English , and ono Uy of each week
has been sot nsido as English-speaking
day , and when any are caught using their
mother conguo the names are taken and
the guilty admonished.
EATING WITH KNIVES AND FORKS VERSUfl

THE FINOEKS.

The Indian table etiquette is extreme-
ly

-

primitive. A largo chunch of beef
usually finds its way to the mouth , the
tcoth used as a vice and the left hand a-

a gnido , while a largo butcher knife
comes between to cut elF such a quantity
as the- aborigine think ho can manage at-
one mouthful , and such dainties as hard-
tack are taken from the lap or ground.
This is all the table etiquette the great
majority of thcso children know six
weeks ago. Now when the boll rings tor
meals the children march in file , and
each end of thu light tables is presided
over by ono of the boys , who does the
usual honors very gracefully , and the
girls assigned to their duties as waiters
perform the light work of setting and
cleaning of the tables , procuring the sec-
ond

¬

course , and waiting upon the young
gentlemen as become young Indira , each
table being in charge of ono girl. These
duties continue a month , when others
ire given an opportunity to practice in-

.he art of table otiquotto.C-

OOKINO

.

AND 1IAKINO.

Miss Shady has her cooks quite well
rained now. When they first put in an-
ppoaranco they wore apt to think all
oup canio from the frolicking puppy ,
nd slashed things together accordingly.-
ho

.
? grease from the pans and crockery

was not always rubbed ou", while the
biscuit and the broad wore unleav-
mod , as it wore , with an occasional "ro-
ninder"

-
in the shape of a horselikei-

iair thrown in to Keep it together.
But ovorthing is well regulated now , and
'our correspondent was shown some ox-

ollont
-

biscuits made by ono of the
iris. The broad , which looked light
nd good , is made by ono of the boys ,

vho will continue regularly in the capac-
ty

-

of baker , while the girls will change
ivory month and learn another of the
lousohold industries.

The weekly allowance of rations ,
iaacd on fifty children , consists of the
bllowing : Beef , not , 300 pounds ; bacnni-
O pounds ; baking powder 2 pounds ;

icans , rico or hominy 25 pounds ; codec
.2i pounds ; dried fruit 20 pounds ; Hour
7o pounds ; sugar 30 pounds ; syrup or-

uolasscs 2i gallons ; salt 12 i pounds ;

leap 12 pounds ; tea 1J pounds ; vin-
gar 2 quarts : or corn meal in hou of
lour ; or oat meal in lieu of flour , ono
pound for two , not to exceed 10 pounds
a week.

WASHEE , HEAP WASUEE.

The laundry department , while not as-

argo as it ought to bo for a complete
aundry , is very convenient in that the
itat 10110 ry tuba are fed by a system of
water works so excellently arranged
Miroughout the building , and , in fact , all
.ho agency buildings. Miss Ohattoe has-
her girls rubbing away , and a boy or two
detailed to hang out the clothes so aa to
give them a lesson for the future , when
rimmy-Don't-Braid-IIis-Hair , for oxam-
lo

-

.) , takes Miss .Hattio-Young-Man-
Afraid-of-His-Horses and they go into
liouso keeping for , life. The girls have
not yet reached the point of distinguishing
the white linen wash and the colored
calico and flannel water , and the white
occasionally get a mixture of red , white
and bluo. This necessitates re-washing ,
much to the discomfort of the girls. The
ironing is not as far advanced in polish
and splendor peculiar to the heathen
Chinese , but six weeks can scarcely allow
f a just conclusion as to the results of-

hesp beginners who never know what a-

latiron( was until they .entered this
chool.

THE SONG OF THE NEKDLE.

Miss Williams showed your correspond-
int

-

some very good sowing done by the
girls , and she has six largo girls for the
morning hours , and five smaller ones for
the afternoon work. When they first
began pushing the noodle they went to
work in the primitive style of working
'
.ho little steel away from them instead of-

owurd them , according to the style of-

ur own mothers. This was at the start
ditlicult to teach , but finally it has be-

come
¬

handy and thu needle plys nimbly
is can bo wished. As soon aa their crude
doas have boon discouraged the more ad-
vanced

¬

ones will bo placed nt the cutting
able and taught to cut their own gar ¬

ments. They are certainly improving
rapidly and are fitting themselves for
usefulness.

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS-

.In
.

the system of placing the pupils at
the work best fitted for thom.tho teachers
have proved themselves equal to the
emergency. The children wear bright
aud happy faces , are allowed liberal per-
missions

¬

to go about the agency , regularly
attend church nnd Sabbath school , and
*

iavo games to amtiso themselves during
,ho overlings. The health is remarkable ,
considering the time of .year they were
placed in the school , and the vast change
n their way of living. The deportment
rt excellent , andby kindness interspersed

with firmness , the Indian training school
rtt this agency will bo equal if not supe-
rior

¬

to any of the others now in progress.
QUIIBKUSO-

N.Ilorsford'H

.

Acid Pliosplmt.o
Admirable Results In Foyer.

Dr. J. J , RYAN , St. jLonis , Mo. says ;

"I invariably prescribe it in fovera ; also
in convalcscensos from wasting and do-

bilating
-

diseases , with admirable results.
1 also lind it a tonic to an enfeebled con-
dition

¬

of the genital organs. "

The Kind of Coal Grntu Wo Want.
Detroit Free Pro'i-

.A
.

coal grate that heats two rooms on
ono iloor is announced with a flourish ol
trumpets down in Tennesse. What this
country is crying out for is a coal qrato-
in which the fire will not burn the fiuroo-
oat after everybody has gone to bed ant
will light itself before the folks are up in
the morning ; that will register tliqahor
weight in a ton of coal and empty its
own ashes. Then wo shall have a coa
grate in koopiug with the inventive fac-
uly of this nation.-

AnKOBturu

.

Bittern U known ns the gre.i-
icgulntur of tlio dlccwtivo orpuns alt over the
world. Have * it in your house. Auk you
druggist or grocer fur the eonuiiio arttcl
manufactured by Dr , J. 0.1)) . gioxort Son

Xlio AiUuntoBcu of education
Arkantaw Tjavclor ,

"Whut wo want in this here curmuni-
ty, " said an Arkansas school director , "i-
odclvcation. . Some tiuio ago , when
didn't know nuthin11 was looked dowi-

on , but now look at mo. Been indictei
for forgin' a chock. "

The most popular nervine tonlo in the
world is Dr. Richmond's Samaritan
Nervine. $1.60-

."Fits
.

rendered my daughter deaf
dumb and paralyzed , Samaritan -AV
vine cured her, " Potpr Ross , Spring
water , At Druggist* ,

WKSTfittN NKxVS.T-

UOMI.VO.

.

.

The legislature ami territorial officials nro-
nj"> Inu thcm ohe < In Salt J.nko city todny-
at the oxpoiuo of the Union Pacific.-

A
.

prisoner In the Clieyonno jnll accuxos the
ollco of robbing him of S1OUO000. An the
fficors have not resigned or "dlvled up , " tlio-
Lory Is not believed.
The Critic , n weekly Miner , will soon bo

nt Cboyonno , It will bo n regular sym
m of nil the dramatic , literary and hum *

rotn characteristic. ! of western life. It will
o illustrated u 1th brnnd now sketches of-

iooring scones In the foddorland-

.1'lrstcamo
.

the tnM crick , then the coyote ,

nd lastly the borxvcr to bother the lioiuln of-

nr worthy legWntors. The first was branded ,

lu second will have n prlco sot on hU pawn ,

ndit looks as If the poor bom or will bo-

quelchod altogether , [Cheyenne Sun ,

The commissioner of the general land ofllco
inn telegraphed the rcglstor nnd receiver of-

io Choycnno land olfico , revoking the tinier
or n hearing In the case of Downey vs Hog-
m

-

, on the oil placer mining claims of Oil
nountaln , near the Bw'oatwater. This 1 $ n
taint for the Omnlm or Graff company ,

Kinil Dainlon , n Trench cook In n Cheyenne
ostnurnnt got gloriously overloaded on the
veddlng night of his employer , nnd made him-
elf too numerous in the parlor. Ho wns or-
oroil

-

to leave the houno. Ho did not wnit-
or a second order but flow to his room , pro-
tired n hugo caning knife nnd started In for
ovenco. Ho was landed In jail without dam-
Xing

-

Anybody.

DAKOTA.

Pierre claims n population of 3,000-

.A

.

Watortown man Is Inventing a flying
nachlno.

Webster county Is overrun with patent
ight swindleis-
.Ynnktou

.

la to have n roller skating rink 40-

y.100 feet In size.
Over 800 pupils nro enrolled in the Sioux

'nils public school.
The I'lnndrau public schools have an ou-

ollmont
-

of ninetyeight.-
A

.

Into census of Mitchell , taken by private
mrtlcs place the population 4,210-

.Hutchtnsou

.

county commissioners have do-
Ided

-

to build a court liouso to cost $2,000-
.Cantou

.

link cast a unanimous
n tha sum of 310,000 to build n school build-

K.

-

.

The bonding Mitchell for 816,000
for wnter works wns carried by n majority of-

fifty. .

The diphtheria still prevails in the Black
lllls , mid many homos have boon called upon
a mourn In consoimonco.

Huron boasts of havln ? done the most post-
flico

-
business of any town in southern

)akota , during the past year.-

Tlio
.

now Commercial liouso at Siouv Falls
is planned to cost 835,000 ; and the Dakota
collegiate institute will co jt $20,000 aud the
new brewery §15,000-

.Tliero
.

are hardly statesman enough loft in-

Xikota nt this tlmo to transact the ordinary
rasinoss of the territory , The raid on Wash-

ington
¬

Is conspicuously formidable.

The next fair of the Southeastern Dakota
mlustrial association bo held nt Yank-
on

-

, September ?3 to 2G , inclusive. The asso-
ciation

¬

will also hold a sprlu ? moo ting-

.A
.

Methodist chinch building to cost about
11,200 is to bo undertaken nt Canning ,
lughes county. Canning is twenty miles east

ot I'iorro , on the Chicago & Northwestern
oad ,

Tlio assessed valuation of Stutsman county
842017097.40 , divided as follows : Personal
iroperty , §341751.81 ; real estate, 81,075-
32.50

, -
' ; town lots , 390021305. The popula-
ion is estimated at 0500.

The Mitchell Republican nays it was Char-
oy

-

Collins who said that this was the best
country In the world. "Why"said Charley ,
'tnko two Texas steers nml turn thorn on to-

uliota) gross , aud iu lcna than five years you
vill have 1,500 head of cattlo. "

The wife of Kx-Gov. Ponnington , after a-

ingernt! < illness of sixteen months , died at-

lor homo in Yankton , on Saturday , the 2d-
nat.. , in the 47th year of her age. bliowasa

native of Noith Carolina , in uhich statoshe-
vaimarried in lbD7. Tlireo children survive
ler.

Some two yearn ngo Itav. Samuel D. Hin-
nan obtained a judgment of 810,000 against
jishop Hare, now of South Dakota , for al-

eged
-

defamatory publications charging Im-

moral
¬

conduct with the Indian women. He-

cently
-

aigumerit was heard in a Now York
court on an Appeal from the judgment to the
upromo court.

COI.OUAUO.

The first iocomotivo of the South Park rail-
oad

-

ran into lieadvlllo ou the 5th , over the
now route from the Blue river.

Wolves and mountain lions are, prowling in
droves along the liiu of the Kansas Pacific.-
L'lioy

.

are making sad havoc among young cat-
lo

-

that are not closely guarded.-

An
.

Important strike is reported in the Olga
nine tt Laadvillo. It is said that the ore ex-

tracted
¬

assays 60t.25! ounces silver and 17 per-

cent load , and treati very cosily-

.'iho

.

dizzy blondej of thoSantloy outfit were
leprivedottholr; tights by legal nttachmont in-

Jeuver and Choyenuo immediately offered
hem the greatest Inducement to show thcro.

The grand jury of Boulder county have
'ouud indictmonti ngalnbt three cattle thieves
'rom .Tetforson county two of them being the
lotorioua Bill and Dun Williams. They were
hailed In §2000.

The Farmers'Alliance nt Tort Collins hoa-

raiioJ SJC OOO of the 620,000 ueccssury te build
an elevator there. The alliance Is shipping
ivheat to the eastern commission merchants ,

vho seem by their letters to bo clamoring for
Colorado wheat , and show by the prices ob-

tained that it is well thought of-

.Addlson
.

J. Blake , abrnkomnn on the South
. 'ark road , was paialjzed in both legi in a
wreck on , the road last September. Ho now
ntenda to paralyse the company with claim
'or §60000. Ho places the value of his ucrvC-

CB

>

as brnkcman nt &2.50 per day , which ho
will bo deprived the rest of his life-

.Keports
.

from Hod mountain announce an-

inuienso strike In the Yankee Girl lodo. It.-

sBoid.. . chunks ot bismuth and silver glance
wcluhlng from five to ono hundred pounds and
milling 420.000 to the ton , have been uncov-
ered.

¬

. Guards have been placed ovar the dump
and around the promltes , and none but em-

ployes are permitted near tha workings.C-

ALU.CUXIA.

.

.

tB Angelcu claims n population , qt 30p
000.

The income from gambling licenses at Sacra-
mento

-
ia $1100 n motiJLh.

Leap year clubs hove boon formed In most
of the interior town * by the single Indies. .

A movement U on foot to establish an lu-

dustrinl
-

school lac the training, of Indians
near Ukiah.

Santa Kosa UoujoyIng a building boom ,

forty houses belli in the conrso of construc-
tion

¬

at the preoont time.
Sacramento county pays 310 for coyote

ncalpi , 93 for fux , lynx or wild cat , nud&i for
thu head of a bald eagle ,

The bank HGiumU&ioners al California have
just completed their annual report. They re-

port
¬

neirly SIEO.000000 locked up in tlie banks
of tha state , and 8100,000,900 of tha amvuiut U-

te depositors.
Six hunlrod barrels of petroleum per day l

the average production f the welu ol Lew

Angeles county. At a depth of seventy feet
n vein oi green oil lias been struck on Boyle
heights , lu tha city limits of Los Angeles.N-

EVADA.

.

.

At Hawthorne the Indians have taken to
the highway and "aland up'1 white men and
rob them of matches and tobacco.

Suit lua been instituted ugalnst County
Treasurer Denis Nevln of Storey county , and
87of Ida bondsmen , vho )mo refused pay-

But of their proruta of the money stolen ut-
e, time thu treisuror'd otlicci in Virginia , was

robbed.
The snow lu tha biorrn Nevada rooutittJuB-

on the Hue of tha Central Pacific load is piled
alongside of gome of the cuti as high us 40foot-
.Up

.

about Trie e ) there Uimlto nuanjayofs-
liovelera , aud euowplovva uro kuptbiuy run-
uing

-
night and day to keep the track, clear.

Good health is tlTd'roatest ol fortunes ;
no remedy has so often restored this prize
to the suffering , us Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Try it.

The Doctor's Mlstaico.
One of the old mistakes of the

profession to think that there
were no other ways of curing d(3(

ease except those which had been
handed down from former times-

.It
.

is not to be denied that the
Doctors have done great tilings for
the world. But when it comes right
down to the real curing of disease ,

it must be admitted that Brown's
Iron Bitters has done enough to
earn the generous gratitude of this
whole present generation , including
the medical profession. There are
no mysteries or secrets about the
compounding of Brown's Iron Bit¬

ters. This preparation of iron is the
only prcparrtion which will not in-

jure
¬

teeth or stomach. In this it is
beyond comparison better than the
other preparations , which arc mis-
chievous

¬

and injurious-
.oYou

.

need not fear a mistake in
trying Brown's Iron Bitters. Yout
druggist las it. It gives vigor to
the feeble , and new life to the dys-
peptic.

¬

. Children take it , not only
with safety , but with great advan-
tage.

¬

. 0

When you como to think of U , It Is not
Oild that literary people prefer a plpo to a-

cigar. . It Is handler to emoko wucn the ?
are writing , and ever ea much clamor.-
Aud

.
then It irtvca them the true essence

aud flavor of the tobacco.
The most futldlous Bracken nmonff all

nations and all cliuuics of men a roe that
the tobacco mown on the Golden Tobacco
Belt of North Carolina Is the inont dollc-
lous

-
and refined In the world. Lighter

than Turkish , rnoro frwrant than Ilarana ,
freer from nitrates and nicotine than any
other , It In just what tlio connoisseur
praticn and the habitual Bmofcordemands.
The v ery choicest tobacco Rrovrn-
on Uiln Ik'H It bought by Ilack.-
woU'a

.
Durham Tobacco Co , and

appears In their celebrated Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco. Ills
Luown the world over.
Oct the gonulnowithlull-
trademark , then you will
bo euro of having abso-
lutely pure toba-

cco.SL'V

.

. 3E

WITH

And your work is done for all time
to time to come-

.WE

.

.CHALLENGE

to produce a more durable material
for street p-iveaieiifc thau the

Sioux Falls Granite.

ANY AMOUNT OP-

promptly. . Samples sent nnd
estimates given upon application-

.WM.MOBAIN&CO.

.

. .
' . Sioux Kails. Dakof.

DRWHITTIEU
817 St. Charles Si. , St, , Mo.-

A

.

RKOULAR OKADUAQZof two medical collojei
1. bu b eu engaged lon<or In the trer mont ol-

C1IUN1C) , NEUVOUS , SUIN AND BLOOD Dleeaict-
tliau other ) ) hj ilclin In Bi. Louis , aa city papers allow
aud all old rculdontti kuuw. ConsultatlcA free
Invited. When It It to visit tan city
treatment , medicines cut io tent by matUor oxnret-
evcrj H here. Cunblo cuwa guaranteed ; d ou
exists it U Innkly ttoiai}. Oillor write.

Nervous Prostratloc , Uohlllty , Mental lad Fbytlc-

YeitkuoM
*

, Mercurial and othur qgectlona ol 'fhrctt-
Ing, aklp Allectluinroid Horeii and UJcera , luiptdl-
tneuta to marrugo , Rhoumatlaui , 1lka. Special at
tout Ion to caaai lioui brerworkcd bra'o. SURQIU L-

.aEd

-

. receive epuilfll attention. IMaeaao mining
from luiprudciiiCit , Kl&wsos , ludulg aiicoa.

. marry.whosiaynol-
y.rauaei , ccac ) nuoe and cure. Malleclfur SCc

or Rt mi (i. * n o . vii

Western Coralte-1

IRON AND SLATE 1100FDU-

3.C.

.

SPECHT PROP. , ,

1111 Douzlis St. Omaha , Neb.-

XTANUFAOTUIIER

.

O-

tGalvanized

I

Iron Cornices

tSTDanwt Wndows , Kintals. Tin , Iron and SUti-
Boofinjr. . Speclit'a v> tent MoUlllo &k> Urht , i'ateu-
lvlluited Hatc&ct liar and Uraoket Bnelvlnt' , 1 an-

he general at-ont lor tint anovt line 01 goojf , Iroi-
cncluji , Crejungi. Uiluntriyle *, Veramlaj , Iron b&ni

Window Wind * , Cellar Oiiartl * : ale ii'utj-
Ulil

:

Hag the Largest Stookgin Omaha au&2 akes2tlie-
Lovrest Prices.

CHARLES SHIVERIOK,

>

Purclmaera should avail themselves of the opportunity now offered to-

my ut Low Pricas by taking advantage of. the great inducements set out
by

120(1( , 1209 nd 1210 FarnaciStTo All Floors. OMAHA , NEB.

"

Jtr U JDJuli-

J4O ToG-

ALLOWAX AND ABERDEEN

Consisting of Bulls Every niiimal of :

and Heifera one good individual

to three years old. merit , pure tired''

Every Heifer in and registered in

calf by imported Herd Book of'

Bulls. Great Britian ,

At Lincoln , Neb , , Friday February 15 , 188&T-

hi § is ono cf the best lots ol Polled Cattle ei or offered at public sxle In the woit , been selccto-
out of 800 head Imported bj us durtn ? the past season ;

LEONARD BROTHERS ,
MT. LEONARD, JIO.

For further Information or c itilou.e. addrea ? 0. M. Druse , Nebraska Farmer , Lincoln , Neb.-

TG1UIS

.

OF HALK-Cash , or ( oar months bank note , 8 per cent Interest. F6C

HELLMAN. . ,

7507 AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 COR. 1SThO-

MAHA. .

BURLINGTON ROUTE"
(Chicago , Burlington & Quincy Railroad. )

EAST AND WEST.-
ElepantDay

. GOING NORTH AUD SOUTH.
Goochea , Parlor Cars , with Reclin-

rnc
Solid Trains ot Eltgant Daj Coaches nnd PuB-J

Chain ( .ats true ) , Smoldos Care , with Re-
volving

man I'.ilaco Sleeping Cars are run dally to audJ
Chnira , Pullman PaLize Sleeping Cars and from St. LouK via Hannibal , Quincy , Keokuk,'

the famous C. B. & Q. Dining Cars run dally to and Burlington. Cedar Rapids nnd Albert Lea to 8t'I-
'aulfrom Chicago & Kansas City , Chkago & Council and Jilintwapohs ; Parlor Cars with Reclinta'-
ClminBhifTi ! , Clilcago & Des Moleoo. Chicago , St. Jo-

seph
to end fromSt Louis and I'eorlaandC-

nnd, Atouis.on&Topeka. Only through line bo-

Iween
- from St Louis nnd Ottumwa Only ov

Chlcazo , Lincoln & Denver. Through cars change ot cars between St. Louis and DC"-

Molnes.lietwoen Indianapolis & Council DlufTs via j.'eorla . Iowa , LJncoia , Kcoraska , andDenvcc1.
All conncotlons made m Union uetmta. It U .

known as the jrreaCTIIHOUGH CAR LtNE. It is uclverr iUTartmlttal to be the

Dnnat Equipped Railroad In the World-fop ail Clrissos of Travel. ,

T. J. POTTER. 3d Vice-i'res't and Qen'l Manaaer. JEROFVJ T, UJVVsr.L tEft.i U3Afi.Chlcatv

103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPOIIT , IOWA , U. S. A. Established 1878 Catarrh' ',
DeafuesB , Lung and Nervous Diacr.soa Speedily and Permanently Cured. Patients
Cuicd at Homo. "Write for "TiiE MEDI'SAL-.MISSIOXAKY' , " for the People , free.
Consultation aud Correspondence Qrath, P. 0. Box U92. Telephone No. 226-

.aoji.
.

. JT AIIDIIUSSELL , Poatmaiter , Davenport , says : "Physician of
ivea J ajuiiuy aiia Marked Success. " CONGRESSMAN MUHPHY, Davenport ,
writes ; "An i.onurablo Man , Fine Success , Wonderful Cures. " Hours. 8 rn f -

.

PERFECTION
r iZ'i" * .vai *c1-

fjgf

'IN

Heating and Baking
Tx only attained by using

. _ . . . - | Jj f i) g |JJ *** ' A&rf *

Stoves and Ranges ,

IIHE G10ZE D001&

Fet Bale by

HILTON EOGEK3 & SONS
OMAHA.

. A victim of etrir imprudence. c4iin ; nerrnvi dithll *
Ir. premature d aj. eU . . naviDj triad la v .a tsten

known r mtljr; hta dlMOTiroJ t, imrle ma a . .clelf
r . which he will tend rnEU to hi t lollowwilenri.-

Addrvea.
.

. J.II.ItUiiVKS.uch truun >t.t tv VorV

Imported Beer
IN BOTTLES ,

Erlauger , Bavaria.-
Culml

.

icuor , Bavaria.
Pilsner Bohemian.-
Kaiser.

.
. > Breiueu.

DOMESTIC.-

Budweiser

.

St , Louis-
.Anhnuscr

.
* St , Louis.-

Bes
.

; s Milwaukee ,

Sclilitz-Pilsner Milwaukee.1-
C

.

run's . . , .Omaha
Ale , Porter , Dmnpstic and Rhine

13D. MAUltEU ,

I',' 1 i Far.iaju ,

IMPROVED
SOFT

ELASTIC SECTIOM

warranted to wear l
form neater , aJid Klvu .t'U'actlon than ony other Con. 'the Diarktt. or price paid will

!* " ,

T? LEHMANN.

OMAHA
Stove Eepair Works ,

101)) South 14th St.-

iktiriTO.u
.

- vcl furnUhn! < cistln-'s oJ repair.-
u

.
(u ut oil oestTiptlou , wc.O'l , chiDsrea to

bunicni.frritei.urotack.dinjpeu , 4i constantly ;°
i"t i

Try OD * ° ' ° 4r < td * * * rielvi- "**


